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YESTERDAY .Max -3°e. .' .•....1 '. ,:.' .·:§bar-e:n;l\\';. 'Khy'be( -Restaurint'- - _. -,._ :'-'
· Minimum -l9-°e. < - i":"', \,. ~ :' ..",:-O-ear:. Shiibi_Pill; J;l~e" ;tICs-que - . ;,-;-" , ..
SU!l sets ·today at '5-26 p.m. ' " ..' . 'i!:i:J.~' ' Intenia_~«?~a.l Club:_f~r'QD:.m,a -.,: . ,.-.
Sun' rises tomorrow :it 6·36 a.m. ..... " . ". ". ." ._ _ .• _,
Tomorrow's Outlook: \.. -' .' . .' . '., .:, _ , c',"', " .. - ' . '
. . Slightly cloudy . '. .':'- -. . . ".C ". 'o' _. .', ,. • .,''''. ~
'-Forecast' by Air Anthority.. ,~ . :-.' -. - _'. '.., '. - ,: ".': i~ ,.... .. - -, . .- ~. .,
VOL. II, NO, 279 -- -- '-"--'~UL:'-SAnffiIjAf:"""FEBlm~RY,~:.i9~,}~ALWA•. 1.l; )342~:ff:).~ .:.~. ;.":<'~.~~~::--~.""_: -.....~~ :..0" -.>:._-; . :J"~:~~~',:"f .'.;'.' __;..c .. ,
OUTERSPACE:. FEA·.ST\ -ROyar.::~u~itnce':-"'j;..De.G~uU~:·S.~:·~$:N¢··~.tr :" ;t': ··~~·:·~i~':.~::.· :.': "-".__:~ -~:'
US Ra" nger To Hit SSR' P 'I .·..·0 :b'.' an~~~c~:~~~:'b~~~~di~y;~:.::iOf:~~·:_~:-S:o.u'th.eastern>.;..~ ':si <:~. :::: .·ifS-:,~';';c~'.:.: '-<,'. . . '. U nts .. ll"· r It Protoc01 Dep'~rtment; the,.f,'l!?~" .':. --", :.-' '.' '- .> .-, >'., '.' - '. - ' '. .' .. 1',· •.• ' ." .. ,~..•' ':. : .
.Moon's Bright T S t ·11"t"·· B ~~gt~~e~inr:~~~f:~~~~~~'~e~~t. ~·,=llt1poss~b.I!J·:>Wittu>ut.::, :', . ~/>tl·.-~::~~.. ''-:.·,' .::- ..:~.
wo a e I ~ . y 109 Ja!!uary 3Q:.•.' ".:; 'FRENCH LE"'{'DER DE'FE .'D' ,..~. . :c . ',- :.•, ••.•..•..•'
.. Side Sunday .' : ~. '., Fi~rD~~~I~i:al~t~~~i~'r::~~~::":",.. _.: ..... / .~...~._:~/,> ..:_~",~ ..P9-J!fG ".'_:'.-'~ . ':~"
· "PASADEN~ California, Feb. °M~~C~~~~b.~~~:~~a~ ~~~~rE~;'!i~r~~;?:~~~~r:~~~,:·.,..?F>~~~·~9l~I~!~G1 rE~I~~' ..R~G~~~' ::~~~ "~~.: ~"';'
· 1. (APJ.-Spacecraft Ranger 6, its space system-two' 5cle;j'tific sta- qel).era1 ~f the ..MIJl!-s!ry of For, .... ".' ".' '.. ~ _; . '. --, _ P:\RIS~ F ... 'P ~ .1. '(. ,.,D)._'.-
television ·.cameras hopefully rE" . ,. .. ,;. elgn Affairs; 'Bngadrer': .General. '. " .•..," .', .' ::,' , ~",?-.,'J .. ' .. t1~, .•. :_.
turnI'ng pl'ctures to the I'nstant of tlOns Electron-I and Electron- U h "d .A:_·" ·~th· 1\-.).•. t' f-'" _bR~~IDENT. £har,cs de·~.Gaulle-s:ud - Endav 111at althm:<T _. __ -_2" . h US!'IB. Th ,,'.0 amma .n:Lim, e ..., Ims er o· '. 'r -'. . ,.' .. ..'.,' ..... . --
impact, should' crash Sunday' was put 10 t e .-:w. urs- Puhlfc Works;. Dr.- .' Mohammad' " f r (!l1.ce:. :rnd C!1m:1.-n~d a~et;d ,to.' ti-c1l1ngc' .auil>~ssidt>lo'" -; - . ' .
morning into the moon's Sea of day by o~e powerful car;:ler-ros: I Nasir Kesi!awal'z,:. VJe .Minis:te'r· oI -}." ~ _',uthis:impljes. rio'. a~;f!'o.,:;i} ~f:J>eki:lg, .. regIni\;:~-. '..': ., '-..':'-:> : : ..-, '
TranquI·II·ty. ' . ket on e,sentlally dlffereflt artl t.Ag~cu·lture··_.r_ <Abdulla·h. Yac<ta'-j' . . '.: - .. '}'-:T'h .- to '-'e-·-. "':" ~.' ~_ - :.-
. I .. II' b' . I 11 .~ __~"'ll.. lJ._ '.. • • • > - ••-.... - -'_----.:e ;'\'. ,L.u..~ • ::t.:lencn .u~aLcl..~· - -
. joyouS scientists' said Friday ficla eartn sate Ite or ItS:._.. . Ii.' the" Mil1ister .of J)la:l~in:t/IVfr.. ·,-U ~IC'EF ._"~' . 'b' "'. advocat'.!d nelJ,-a-fiZ::tion af- Sout1:~' .' '.
'. that if all gfJes well this latest of.' The s~atlons were plac.lii:I Jnt~·.) Abdul·· Majid. "Zabuli;' 'Li'~~ten~nt__ I;~ ',. :' ... ,:'-.:e-:n,=" ~l'~?""e.asf Asiii· and .n:d TclatiQ~ .\~~1{ ._. '.
th t bl'l d R I orbits \\ hlch are close to:"t-he cal General Gliulam Faro~lk,·tne- ChIef' . .. ... :.....,... .... _". l If: . f' .n' ,-:~ R - '- .. ,. f' C:h"~ ." . .:.~
e rou e-p ague anger unar culated ones The parametres oL' 0" t'oe Gone"r'at'-St'af!"::LI'rout'e'na-n:t', O£, E"~ec •."-I;·I·Ye-' Bo--o'rd 1- .e:.. ecll-l~~"." .. 1I v,!.... :,: ... ,r7.". • ' .., . : ~
· explorers would'. rank as one of . he orbits ar'e ~s foUowsl" . '. ".' '.," .:_: .. =.. 5., ./~ " ~'I-.. : : _ :~r;::,D~e.:.".;)~~:. ~;"~:ich{:,:~.-,o"~U~,,,,, ,- ". ~'.~
the most ·successful and. slgOlfi- t. .' ::\.. Gener:al Abd!JI . .Etazaq,. Ai...Force... .' .... ' .. cO' _ l·neutTal-c<l!lJ:-l. __ ~. : ~ " '. __ .
cant of space experiments.. per~gl~~' 1~'1 kllo;netre~ "EfP~ . C(n;.ran~a~v .gf.uienf~~>G~.ne--._ .', Vi.si.f Jcil-alabh'd '-,-=-" .Hi?' .fira!~± :,F\~-i "cr.l.-~ ·-cc.i~~~~":': "." '.. :' '<
Its fruits could be fhe first clear, gee----;;',:. I· orne res... '.'. ec .. tra 'to ura S'· t l.. .Ie ~Dh' ~;. .ont~. :" ..., .. "" ' :"' .. '. '. : 1; ~I:;She.k-."~.'?'r.=--"i '-.·,:h· \'{;=: -'::.--. ;", ....
I h · h f th ron·. -. ". . rue IOn ec IOn 10·, e. .V.l1n)s ry· '.' '. . '.. - ' ~ .- '. . '. ,.' .' ,'.. ..c ose. ,up p otograp s.o e. Perigee 460 kilometres:. : ' o.L National ~'Defence, Dr~.. ·Abdiil, ...::J~~_:F.eb::) -,H~ber~: 1',1 ~~,ce.-;& .m~m',~:.;~g ,1'~ n:!~=-: '. ','._
moon ~ pocked suface-m the very .Apogee-68.200 kilometf.E!l!.· . ,:\'IiJhk,.the. President o.f t~~ ct~m-: ~ of.the Exe~~tlv.e'J3o~:~o,f.~IC~~. ~~:._.IJ;01n ~f-Pd:r.' '-.":'. an,d ·"-:}"f:~-.- ~. : .. : ",-.' ..
area ,\ here men perhaps. will land . The revolution periods' jf the. ber QfCol!1'merce; Mr..~Aohammad [J:.a.?e~ by, ?-:.. A~'J~uL n:,.k!-m}'a ,.1>_,-<> [I." ;ow'., ... , ... : ' .' '.' .' '.'.. ,.: ".
a ·few years hence. " two' stations' are. 2 hours 4~ mi.-.I I~rahim Kandah-<l!'i; the Pi:.e~ide.nf. ,bi~ll _:I~l~ed.V:'l~IClU~ P-2a,tlI~c~tab~. '.:...,H~. ~I~~s(e.:;p.ed- C!:'CCSt10l!5. a~il-- " :', :.", ...:: •.:
'. Ranger 6•. laul'lched Thursday nutes and- 22 h0urs 40 .Tlinutes at the gover!lJT\ent . '. Pn~trng-.. l.~h:-n:nts h~.e. ye"t:; d..~: ~le!7l~., .~'~_ 7""_ .,.~e~..:t\\ <rC!Ju-:, ~ ...op.c~. _,' __ ~.'...- .',
from Cape Kenneqy, Flonda,' IS . 1 Th I .-- f th House; Mr. Abdu1' Wahal:J MaHk. "b~r",.of the uoar§l. are· 8-:J 11': .one . '-.[!?; e~;'QTeS:!cd',' l:':elier,:· h:>wej,',' .... ".-.' .-.:
expected to smash into 'the center respectlve.y. e ang e 1: e var. the president. ·of.· the "Rural ' \:~.eK' .tolir:·,or ..:Afgh'l-:ljs ,lD· fl).~b:-., h·?t' ~j'::'I01:intic .ana-pu1·er cor:~"-'" .' ~. .
- orbItal "lanes of the space . ,. . 'serVe 'UiNIC--"" ..... ,.. " '. . . .' ." '.. . '~'- ~ -
· of ~the moon.·& bright' side at ..... .,', Deye!'opm'enL Department;.. ¥r.:, - : .10;", 'il.~.I':' IES:.3n 't,nIS. ~ !?c.~\'':'CQi1 ... the '~'F!'c;ich ·a~..d ..."-:;:- 'c', " _ ... "_
0924 G 'rT S d stations to. the Equa.ton, ..plane 'Abd '1' H" .' Q - tL.: .p'. "d' 't' f CGuntrv. I .' • ", • ..' '. -I (',., ._., -: ',- d' . '''h· .. ," . . - '. _.'. .1...• un ay. 1 d - _ .u al all, ue ... r-e::>l en - 0 . . ..- - - .' . '. -, _" _~.lt1e~:)._ \.~tU !fTj;tnt:- ~n-e-_ CCP.:. -. ~_"::'"
Th<e impact, which could cause IS 6. egrees. . Afghan ..Cons't-ructibn· 'Unit a'rid. :'.:'Th~ pa~ty .arnved :_n' J~a}ai.aa_ .fJ.r{" .:l;:;.i'the ch·amittic.·epc;~i:::i(),'- ~ -~'.- . . "".
either a flash of light or a cloud SCIentIfic mst~umentatI~ .:' ra- _;\'!r. Ashref-;· ~7 . :._ ViGe..t)~~sident at ol0-3~<Hr::e.-m.orntng .DJ.'Qj.:r~t '0:-'{~e:' camiJ~ .\~h'C' .. c:':v=:!.E': ~ ·t~:. '''~ ..... ~
f' t 'b th b' 'bl dw-telemetnc s~stem ane· radIO ot Ghun·actones.· : ..... _ ... : 'ft!1.S N.sLed .tne J,JI313fud'€;IVil un .~,.;"" .'. '.' ";,' .~'~.-. -'.. 7,.
o GUS or 0 ,,~ay e VISI e transmitters ''Signal'' anQ "Mayo' . ....' :~.,~ and Wornen·:Hosolta·!s.··Thev· also .. ~\"~~:. ..' " ..... ,':. " _ ': .
to large t~lescopes bu.t not to the ak": operating on the' freggencies .' :'" ,'" :.. " ..' :-", ;" .~< __ ..vtsii~dth~.~gi\.dings'.or'f~e,f.,;,;~~~:'~; -It·.CP~1 c!i~e ::b:us:~ha< ·~ljum.<~t·~--". -"" ~.;
nals:ed eye. . .. of 19.943, 19.954. 20.005,':"30,0075, ' .. ' .." ... ' . '."~ ... ', mty J~ospf,al ,and. 'Ylalarl'l. EraC1J-' 30U.lS: wl:ler~\·e~ ..t;f~ a':id'0W'1 en:, . ~' ".S~Ient.lsts at the Jet propulslOnla- 90.225 megacycles. are Installed. in. 12.-M- ..... ';Sta"te"'F' .'>,. "\ .ciit-iO!!-Dapartmet;L\... :. >~.'~ ...., ·qrri1;.... h~ :s3id~:.':v:ll\ ·i:1eet:eatt~·_··, ._
bm atm~, ·creators of the Ranger ·the space statIons. J;J(;. rIcan:: .....s. _~ 3:':OU~ .,. '. A[terw-ard~ AheY:'}:'::i1t;-lO" ...the .' 6l1~e.I iJ) a. re;1c: '?;v'6~ ;:h~t ·Fi:!r:'.:,- :' , .'
trackrno and gUldmg, told a news The fund2mental task .of ..the .TangaIl~J!ia:;c.aIl l:or,-·::.I,l\-!ed~Cl~~ Co~lege ,,~:, ,,}~an~~ha~ l__~ave. t~~'.Y.~Hv,:rse· 1~~J ~ye~:':; --<l~,"'_c()~ference It appears a perfect la"-1nching of the. "EI~ktroPl-I . and OAS'· _ M " f"" .,.,' ... \.}lnpi't;rolty ~here·.}.ney· "-('cE, me. l_tml:.: o.l.. llCe.r y,~C:.::;!,I~ l'-Y' :me! :1 _- ." -
shot on eVIdence thus far--;-so good ."Elektron-2" space station. is tJ:1e . . .;.1 ,.~:...mg:.. : ",' .{.or ~r~fes~o". ,?O\~ a~\_ lr.e-~.Re~fur..:-, t~~,1Y.. __ .' : .:: - .: ,:'.: < :':'co' .... - .: .',
that a fmaf course adJustm~nt simultaneous studying of the in"' ,DAR-E&-E?AL.!\:AM.. r:7):)~:' (Hsr-.::o" !.;:a,?ultint'._rsI'y ~u?. p'r. Bc~. t ~,'. r.e mcSol;'e -,t'll;; adlven:·j.. r " ;'. . .
ma:v:; not be necessary. A mid.. tId t I radl'a('o"n belts' nhuaJ.:-Twe!eve .··.-AfrlCan .states
r
·rne}Ran of. tne:1Ieq.lc!!'\e..College) <1'- ,,,'.\·s, e6"'-~"'on~'" ~ ich~ ';',':"'. - ....
. b erna .an ex erna ,<" • d'd - f····'·· F- N '. h . -, . d- . 'oJ -. . .. - <.« '.~ .~...... -_. .~. ..
course correction y remote cont- f'l th 'a d physI'c" pheno- ha\'e ..respon e.. t-o- , ,,__nga.n~/'1~a·· 0," ap.ga r :lr. 1 t1,?Y'" :~CUS5Qll,mat-·: .0U,:; ,·t -, (,t'-u' .'" . (),' '~I '. a~' "":".-:;,, : - .• ' '.. :- .
I b f bl f 50 d
1
0 Lle ear n . Pd' N '. . all te--- }-t d·t "UNTCE~ -1'l' WHQ . '.. .,-.,.. '.,~" ~~~. ~-,. ',- .
. ro ~a fie ast rom a -poun mena connected with th, ¥i: . • {~Sl ent ~ ~er:~~.:~':: re(:.ent : ': ....~ _~" ;-e <t I: : ~ .. . :· ..·f if,? -':'" ._1Le~l-r oi!i:eillls. . ';3' -sni:Jiiar-'oc :a-' ':. '., .,
thrust rocket en!!lne-early Fn- S d f th d" '" 'It f ror· an emergency ·meetlng of a,Sls.anc~ to. ,he Jle,,,.ly _eS,:;1JlISn-·T:. a ..- '. ... . h .', ~~ . >...,' • .',.-'
. 0 tu y. 0 e ra :atlOn ve so· ',. '.' .' <' h'·· O' d: '. -"t' , ." '.' -_ .. ': I": '1 a yes.r ago. ~·S;lGc..eu.-a·-.l" ~,:-.day· put it almost precisely on the I of' . t Foreign '>'hmsters 0, .1. e t'<lgm:.. ~_ 'lim"e. Sl,Y..'.. : ..... . .': ~ .. '.: ~,. ... . . . .' , .. ,: i ...._'- . -: ~., 0.:_ .
beam. The .' vehicle otherwise the earth. by means. ; 'ace s a~ .zation of african. Sta.te .:to discuss ".'II!:.cP~rti~ul'ar:.~:..UNlc;-Ef o,ff",: "'~;-;,,~~:>'1?, e . ~~. : (~I~~'CE-.:~.. to,;, ':Te,' . '-..' • _
. . tlons makes If poss.1ble . ) obtam .th 't to' . E t' " " . . . crals 'dIscussed mean- .for pro'lrd-.· ,.--.: ..rffi,p L.a. r..e. -Ou;;~d. B",-, " .'-.. _
would have skimmed 2000 mIles I bl . t'u d t' th '. e SI .ua IQn ..!!!. as .•:tnca, accot'- . ... . "~'. t-a' 0-' •.'.:' ·t' . . ..-. ~ . .-- . .,' , .
h. . 1ft th' d vaua e sClen I C aa~on edina foan.announaemen.t'here·on. in~rp'ofessors··tfr.tnecolleae,""I.'an- ..' ;y·enllY.1 o..!ll~ 1!.llfo;pe~o·, "-.' .
t;) It e 6monoonsl . e f'. ebn ckurvde nature. distribution in spilce and. Th:rscay' ",.. -... ': '!..'., > .': ,fin',,· :feilov.;sliios· .and 'in;;r~aosina' C-Oniri1q!I·.;,)ark~:,·I.1eaiso t:e!ilSea. ~. ::~: ' .\\'lt1m mleso ltS ac SI e. . . ( h "d ..... , ~...-,?.. .' . ,~. '-'~ Pr-" ,". d;'" '~:', _po .-
"'" .' . f 320 energellc spectrum .i). C arge ......' :. _. the-deoartments o!>the.college: . ',. esment- .,...erme 'i ~ GOLel ° : 0-_': --. .
,.ne correction 0 about 0 . I .. , .. , ".'..', - -' ". '. !'aj-b' .. " .", .. '.......
"miles should 'ur the crash within . par,tlc es. '. . -:.., '. 'khey. are Ethopia: .'B~ruf!dii.~e-< :.T:~~ ni~mbers:.of the. boa,~~ <~~~~ .. '., ~. m1SS:<cs. :- .. :. • ... ,-... ~.. " .:' <
. p . ; vanous radIations co~g from neg-al -the UAA:·..N Igel'i:!.' Ghana,~..vJ5Itea,·,tne .laboratorIes. ·un...· also- .. ~-e. G;IU .~e ~.ecl ned tt? ,perulatt;_ .-.' ,
n 15~-mfle. dla~eter ~Irde on ~ I the depths of outer sp~e and Algerti!..· Mar,:igasy;· ;TJ.ini~ia, ~.SiJ::' ~ ·~t:~'~ '·dorl'T)i.lories"'Of :h~. c:.oU-~;:;..:: J~~ ~a~?,ur \\'ht'~h~, be ":ill" b.~ a:.' can-·" " > ~._~ '. - .,
nat known as . [are. TranquIlilta ohyslcal. conditIOns 10' Ule.: upper 'dan, ·Kenya· and "Ug'l:lda,': ... ' 'f 1M af!ernoon' t!ley· \'15i~ed: ,v<j.:n- Ic'a:ate :or ~ ec em .10· ne;·..seven~· --. .~.
tIS. or the Sea of TranhqUlltty . : iaycrs of the atmo'sphere~ill be' '. Agreein.g~to the~ne.ed:iQr, a·.Jiie.et:'.. ·OU~.:- briCg.e. 'rn~ktn% '-a.ctiviti'eS- .in" r~·:'f:-::~tm as.. p~Q~laen-t =:-hii~.:tn '..". ,- ..... ,
The area IS one of t ose under Istudied simultaneously. ~,;" . . 109. Pres,l'(!ent.Nkrum'lh ~f-Gh?l1a ·.ana·around Jalaboad and s.mt!:ar-...-j90a:. :.~ .. :.-:.. ' .._.'.' .... :~
conslderatJOn for Apollo moonshlp TracklOg of the "E~tron~l" has"made--a fr~:sh prop03al regard- .!~ :p?--rts , o~ th,e. 'N!luga.rh,~rjrr!·gac-.t.~ 'Sou as.,,:e' me :s.j~a: -{·\\'m.=cic~ . '
land lOgS.. . . . Iand "Elektron-2" space ~v stations ing the dare and'.Yeryue: , .. He~·has -tlOnal. prorecr:.- ., . ..,:. '. - ,,-J- in':'l''''Q''years;: ':c '''~,'::cl. --1 -cann'i!- ..' '.' .. '.'Te~ minutes and 900 mIles be- ani:! reception of telemefr:ie data' sligg.e~te.d th~t.- tlie ·J11e2~in.~. .?f .th.e ~'. ~lE,__ ~i'c-a,~~t, o.ire:c:~r:·. EUFop~a.n.:~.5':::ci ~ci:Y n~t ":'!~R' to a.:l5\~,e~/· __ ',. -: .'..:: _. ' ..-..~'
fore lffipact. Ranger 65. televISIOn is being effected by ground sta- Foreign MmlsteF5-. ol.Afn~an 'Sta- .. Offit~. (,;nc:J. ~o~claL .. lepr,2,el1.t:!!,~.e. L. A'~' :f;~l.te;r··... aeR.a:c'iJ, q:.rtlre~·· ,!,e' ':-". . '--, i - : --"
. camer;ls are' supposed to start tions of the command ';ind mea- tes· alre~ysche9uI~d. £o,r--, Fe9ru~ of. .... tn,e;. . ~xesutlye. 1)11 e.c;.~c:r;·1 f\.en.cp :.P:t~ '-:.:(12:1 ..as- s'aYL'l£L<"'. "'.:,~ ". ;._. ,
taklTJg the first of more than 3,000 .suring complex: located gn Soviet' ary 10 Lago~ should be :n;.;thopsed· .:~lCE,r:.. 18 Pans, :~Iso:. arr.~v~~~ I:. :''.1_['. is' .[:0:' ;r.,' o:,·,l.t~c· inat '. Ill' '-', " '.:
prctures .. , . territory. The fun,ticfuing' of to. ex~mrne. th~ sltuatlOn: ,n. E~s,~: ..K~b~l,.~T-~.u!,sdaY~: '~Cl ;.,m:f~."'·:l i1!.ul.!...'-,Jl:.'ing o~e" '. ·~i",-j!t".G.mJ:l;:~_:, ..-:; .. :'" ,,'.
The flrsL photos, transmitted boar~ equipment IS controlled 9Y AfrIca... '.' _ . .... :..... _"". . .:~~l~.EF Prt;):~et~. Ipj\.f,::~a.ndJI,'..l"w:th-: ('Iin:l \'." ,.a: .•·...se<\.-..r g'..:: I.!::~<:-.. '.: :; , .'.,
constantly to- Earth, should show provIsIonal programme Iaclhtles,. . . ". '. . . " ' .... '. . , :. . '.', ,. ··1 C3..I=C 0,:, I~.I,·WJ:,. >. tv ..': y.:,"':",,' . - . ,,"
sllrface areas of, 151;QOO. and 16:80~ ·.installed on board the sta.tion and.'· .GHA·FF.A-,R~'-KHAf'LRElEA~:E·Dj·ei~C .?~.....'~~.,m. uu., ~e,~~'e.:.' .>'-..':'-... ". : ._.
square mIles taken--_ by two \\'Ide by SIgnals from the earth. " . . ...-. _.' '. ',' .>:. . 0.. '. - • .~>,,,_.,, ....'\ ,- >".ez;,'::;';:1: u_ - G':WLl::!' m:::z;c''- __ : .'. . .' .~. _
a~~le camer.a,s.. Areas of 9,4BO and . Radiotelemetric' mformation,. reo-. FROM''. :. ·....p-A_l1r.S,T·A.. b..t?S·:."". ' ~J' ·--A.'H:-:' .~e.e ...~n.~e'·.l.~: Jutu,'~'li'~nci .. rel=,,' '.-- :-:-i ~. :: ~ ,-
1.<100 square mIles are the targets cel\'ed from the space statIOns '. J' ..~ .A;J'-I ·,t'Hg~. ' .. ft-i~.__t'CJlS \';1: 1.;:m~·an-\nen..he ..s'XJ:'L·.· ~" .
of fOUT narrow .angle. cameras~ ·'Elektron·I:· and "Elektro!1:2", .'. '. .-: _:.....: "".: :.-:... ' .:. ~..~':'. ~'; ~". .!i·A!L\fHI.:. 'Fdi. 1:'-'--1 ap,!~~-': .':l:aii~~-":.re'c901.i·don· '.t>~' =.- : .' , .. ' ..:, : <.-
The photos from higher .alt.1 test,fy to the normal functiOning '. ~ ...... _ .; . . o' ," :" .'.' ,Ct;inq.. "'.' . '. :.. '.-: - .. '.. '._ ..'
!udes . should be comparable to of all the systems. . ' .. THE fam,ous p.~l\htun~"tam_,l~ade~.~~arrA.~d~\~.~~ar){h:m : '. Ic.-.;:.:d '~It"!;':DU1d-. 0';' 'imuOss:'ok' ..-. ',._"'.
: the best ,from early' tel~copes. '. The co-ordination-calcul.ati?~. . :..~)as:,been-·rele~s~q. f-~.~m~-J.~rl. .R;d~() ,K:i,?,c:rn.:...ll:'~~:~ onJto-:.Coildu::e. anf '-Cea:::': 0'~~-etr.::-.~: --;. : :: '. :.... :::.:
The dose sho!s should be mcom· ,. c.entre is proce5~mg all the.' In· . l'hu..:sdar r~e: ~~khtun.~tamj!a~er:!.as...~ee.~,:I.':ep:S~(l fr.o·~"I_~ry: -r.o~ ...S{)U!li· Ea~t., :~l,,--a~ C\:-"lC':7:~~~ - '- ..
parable. The best prevIOus moon . comIng mformatlOn.. < -the .H'l-!~p()re ;JaIi- ill Haza):'~__ i\"cncy__.~n~ .:l~~or ..I~", . t~ .an,.~J.-l .In:. Lra:p'ce'co:::,nues.tf. tavdur:"\':J'1':- , .._ "< .
plctur;s we~e from the SOviet Tbe res~lts of scientifi.c' . re- . dia RadIO r~p0rt·G~afIar.Kh:~ll-jr.~~.ar~I~·.eq·m P~sIi~w<t~.. : :--..__,~. [,0:;;: C:!l~~.:" :':.. ::':.:' ~o:· '. '.' ~ :;, .'-' '::- _: "
1.!.Olon s Luntk 3 10 1959. It shot search..carned out With the.. ·help Khan· Abqul Gh~f{al' Khan.-whQ· t·, '.-.. :-- ,_, ...c.. '. - '!'1 .: -.t •. \f.<1&,i:i$ton,.: ilie .Ce;:;. ::>~iE' _ , .
3;) m~ltmetre film: developed It~ of the space st~tlons. ':Elektron:'l" was .arreste?" alm~~t th~ee. 'e:ars, '. '. ·~.·tP.e.,,;i,~,entFfYibj' !·.!'m·Y.F~;;~iJ:..e{.' :.- .... ,
and raElioe.d. back. about 30 'pIC .and "Elektron-2'. w,rn be publish- agcr .has.._been .one of,..the ·Ieadmg .....: !ii': l}3~':: :o;J;;!J~~!i)n: t9_ <.: Y.· ~ '<'1';: '"";:,' .... :0 _.
tures from ~Ista~ces beh~een ed along WIth the <Iccummu.lat1.Qn advocates of Pakhtunl.stan ,ap...(t'~e- - .., -. n:: ..Ea:1!~;rJ~ S til "''',,,;h,am:\..;l':(': '.',
4-3.49B ;lnu 4'7.15 mIles.. and processing of radiotflemetric cause of1J.i~ freedom· seeking- actl• .'l:·'~ f f-;~ :- 'C,,';1:1e: :.'rclnsing tEl' comi:iler;.;:.·.·' , .:
Ranger . 6 s target area was mformation. . vities' t~:e. 7'; :y,:ar :DIg: lea?er-..lias : ...' .~.~ ·'I.dir&~lr.:· au' ·.;Fl·eiwh' 'Presi'd£,tJ!,:-'< . _.' ...:' .. '.
selected so the cameras. would ~ ~1~ed.ll1o~t,.i)f hi;; l~fe·lO.Pi1kI~.t~nl.l·.". '.:t: S~arle:;,.fOl'-GilU!~e:s-,~all~~9r he". _." --:-.": '--"
catch sharp views from slant109 -- - Jail smc~ t.h':lt. cQuntry.: oec~me :10· ~c.". . ;:., t:·~lizatHln.· . of '.. so<;.~ J€<ls:,' .AsLi:_' .:.::' . ~: .
sun' rays. The shadows Will help Amenca's space progl'an me was dependent i'n_ 1$41. ," .. ,.-.: ' '" ,;-.J pre-"s ._o:·Ecc-:· Roo:it---- ..: "~:l';~e.,:,: ;_ __> ..
sCientists deterrmne how rough or different from the Sovie S..· • Before' the SUb"eontinent of .In~ '.. '~:r saa ",-;.,,'. Ea<'''·:re·~c~t ...· '·-:--i·d .: - ~'..: .' . - ,h h of b 1 • - - . I - ........ ......... .., ~ ---... ~«~ ---De--: .: .
smoo.t t e S. ace may' e, ~Ita I If two satellites were i,o' ~e put dia gained its. : ..fnde~nde~c~~ he =_ ._ '''If.o'h(t:ni. ~\'e",\!:e: b;Hi~ed. to :.a.--l'Y: . .... '.. '. <'
kno\\ledge for sp<:\ceII)an landings. 1 Into orbl~ It would be ~:;gessaI? worked. closely, ;wlth: ?ther. Ieaq·.- < -'..": I ~orw::J o~_ tl!.e.: n.2i.tF~} ..,a·ri)l1 'r;;: ':"':" -'
In San Franslsco. James webb'l to use t\\ 0 rockets. The '. uaturn ers of India. for mdepen·den-ce. Af- o' '. l ,,:nh- ':ieti1a.m. , - . --:-: '-'.' - _
Director of the U.S. NatIOnal,Ae~ rocket was not yet CJperatlomll, for. lEir tne: divis}on' of··th'e :Sub'-c·cmti:.. , -:" ~ :l- .. 'lp': B9:1:"!.· the \V:e~t· ~ G~an =,. . . .:. ~-
ronautlcal·and Space AdmInbtra- I space research. Before It .was. 10 nent into' Pak'stan' ·:and.· '~n'dl'a'< ,- .j G'~'",p"meM F ',f .. ' ~'1 . .' '. • : • '. ,
.. (NASA) d h 'fth S If t' Ith Idh' .' .".. . .[. "',.,. ~•. l'lu<!.O'·>;';eco::neo·· ' ..'tlOn . sal. t at 1. eo-ad opera IOna ere wou av~ GhaITar -Khan. c.ontmued fiis de-.· . --. . Erencb: :. 'P' ',:c"" " Ch .:j. - 'd' .,._. .-c : '.' : •.
VIets achieved With .thelr double' to be five further . develom':!nt . , .' .,' . '.' .~;. j..' . -.. . . i.:~-- res;, cu.': . a:l;>:es, e ,.__ .-,.. ,
k t b 't h t they set out to fl'ghts manp fDr a sep1;lrate s.tat~ of Fakh- . . .G.au1.~ ". stat2ment on. ,Eurooeafl ....., .,roC' e or 1 w a I • 'i . t ,. d" 1'9JB h" h t "I - 't" h'" .'., •do' then this showed they \vere AddreSSIng a private 'meeting . unls.an an .In: ..: 'y _en. e.; olJ"- . ~ ..... , ,. ':: -r'Clm y...~~ .'s·. ··l'e.ss· -c-~nfe~~: ce.·,' ..:'. . .
.. pressing full speed .. ahead with of tlie World Affairs CO\lnci! Webb. pa.rt .~fi· ~ sesSIOn .Of ·the !,a~.lstar:I.r:: In... =;;5;?' ,1.... i,an' ",-,",-QU.I" ':~~,aff7F-l :;.'-A:. bO~'Ql'nn~e!I __ spoii;e':!roan. addee .:.." ':' .,.'. ' .. ':.' '.
(heir space programme. . said U.S. space .efforts should be Par:h.ament he ann.().~nc.e.d ..hj$ _,€leo' I)~~an anf)o~unc'cd.:.~b 9Ppo~~rQQ, '0.,1. ,,!.1al' tt'-e. }30~m. ·~ver.n..mcnt.· \\'f'. ; ':". :' ~'. ~:'
Asked whether the U.S.A. with regarded as an instrument servo' mand and st'!.rted I.eadmg 'a_l1e~v_ I the on~ '''!,lit c.beme. by .the-gove- ~ ~pe~1a!ly.~. le:):s~d. \0:110: -ce':Gu"l'-· . __, ; .._ . '. ,':".
Its 19 tons 'satelli:te put into oro' ing national and int~rnational cam'paign qy."his .l)eopH{ t.O\~'ar,ds "rrirrient:cf Pak!st:an:~as a.:r~. u,it ·oJ 1.-1eS'·rt;rri?rk~ that .West . Germiri~.'. :":-..:
bJt Wednesday could equal t.he politiCS this goal>He. Was .p.ut. into' .jail· in '~w_hi('h he .'1'315 p.u.f under..:..: .sever~: ~ had ·shO-\t:]1 ·cxtieme"Io'y-art~".:c'::;, (;;'.' : o' .' • ..'"
Soviet achievement. Webb said 1953 wher~-·.he "Iiyed fqr:.one ,year: : .squ:i·ny.. :'. ;". ',..;': .. '... ::' -~,~",: ~uto'pean. ,COi;nT'!lOn-..:Har'ket-· '>" 7' ......~_.._. .-
. - '. :.-.-:-.-.::.- :- :' .-. - ;--- - -..:. . - . ~-~~- - .-.:--." - -. -.- .-,. '". -", .' --- -,,' - ..
-- ... " ~; ::,.- -., ~ ..'" - ~ .....- :-; .-
• •• _ .... -.-. .....--: #; - ~ -~ - -". '". - - --
." ~'. ':' >:..~.. :. '.: ;;'~-.,:.:~' .:",~:;..~:~~.~".,.: '~,,; t;, :.' ~,:~~.; :~;: '>~:'.': :,~: '
.." . :- -' .- .- - - - .--.:- :.;- - '.':---












































'r _ NEWS: STALLS ..
Sbai;e-aaw; Klayller -:,Restanfaat--: - .
Near "Sbahi .Pul; -Blue MOIq_ "




























(Contd, on page 21
As to PreSident de Gaulle's
suggestIOns, 'the spokesman said
the - United States awaIts' the de-
taIls
PreSIdent Johnson pomted out
m the press conference that the
only problem of peace m South-
east ASIa depends on whetner the
Vret Cong Will cease ItS raids
agaInst South Vletoam
THE
The spokesman said that III
Southeast Asia PreSIdent de
Gaulle's, suggestIOn was taken to
. mean some sort of neutraltzatlOn
of South Vietnam which would
expose that country' to contmued
p.enetratlOn from the north
In a later detailed statement, a
White House spokesman said It
was ObVIOUS from what PreSIdent
Johnson said that he was concern-
ed about the interpretation put 1110
Southeast ASia Itself, on president
--de Gaulle's dlsc~sslOn of neutrali-
The PreSident said, "I don not
aaree WIth General de' Gaulle's
p;oposals ,(and) I do not think that
It would be m the mterest of free-
dom to 'snare hiS VIew"
The PreSident told the newsmen
that If neutralIzatIOn of both
North and South Vietnam could
be achIeved It ,\ ould be consi-
dered sympathetIcally, but made
It clear the UnIted States. would
not go along with any plan






e _.. _ .'-'- - - .____ _ ._ ;;'_'"
KABUL .. SuNDAY, . FEBRUARY 2, 19.64, (DALWA.J2, 1:l?2:S.H.):·
prm:e .:~~~~< -,u:de;j~~O,R~'i~'~~,- _' ~INl~TRX,: :'··,c.~~~JPERS,
Johnson' Says U.S.A. Mig'ht Treatment.. ' For Influenza:', GHAFFAR .. KHAN'S:-~, RELEASE _'~AS ~
Cons.·der Neutralization Of te~~:~~1=:~~~~1~~r~n~~.. :R'EALj~ric"~'-,.,STEP·:':- .BY.·~ ~~. P'A'KlST~ ..... ~,' .. -bed with, influe~a.,His, ~oetors. ',. ',", ' , "', ,~., . ,. • . . _,. '.
W·, hole Vietna_m :have ;ulvlsed him ,to·reeelve_I!'-e-. , , "., "KABUL~F.ebuvy, 2,-dieal treatment .at' hi$ resi4enee, . c·: 0MMg~ .f}~G,· y~st~rrl!1Y:. 0!1. the.-, release., of' Kh~. .Abd!1V
DR. NOUR ALrRETURNS_ '. Ghaffar !\t.an. 'the -~rt.:lt leader .of Pakhtu.ci.stan. a toq;i~"US PRESIDENT REJECTS FRENCH .·FROM 'BANGK~K'- :ministrJ-' spok~sinan.cON~ered,the'step' taken by the:-io,~ern.
KABUL 'Feb. 2.-Dr; Nou!' A}i. ment ~f Pakistar:- :1-".1 c:t!tStic'~ o~e, '. ., ,.: , : ~, .'
PROPOSAL FOR SOUTHEAST ASIA the Deputy' Minister cf Ce-mmer- In expressing: 'delIght}n this tut.e ~ favoUJ:;ble,~tep-f9r>,th,e IIp-.
ce, and, Mr:, Moga!!1In3d Youn.us, connexion. the spoke~3n'ho~d' .P.r0vem~nt 0, relatlOnr. b.etw~en
WASHINGTON, February, 2.- DlrectOt.of· the" Eco.noml~ 'Sectlop, ~~ otl!er 0 Pak.It,t.unistan ,Iea?~r~ ~ Afgh<\nI-.stan ,and :Pak.istan. ,'.,
B J h S turday tum ,1:1 tne Foreign Mlmst,~; .who n.ad \\'ho ar'e stll}'-ln !'a.klstarr !alJS t ,Khan' Ab~ul Ghaf'far ,Khan- wasUNITED States President Lyndon ' 0 nson ~ , - gone to Bimgko~.·to dlSC~ ,,-:!th would.:be released,s09-n,", , .. ' (released alIi)ost after'three y.ea:-> ':'
ed down French President Charles de Gaull~ S Ideas on!' ECAFE, seC.I:etarlat :natte~s rela- ,He said .,th<it.,this 'Po.licy of. th,e f:.om t~~ J~lll on !ful'sday, RadiO ':, ~
settlement of South East Asia's problems through-the neutrall- te'd to the: UlternatlOnaI traru;rr Pakistan gevernment ,can. constl- KarachI sald "-,,, ,
sation of large areas, regulatioos retui'n~d to", Kab~ I ': - , _ :', , " :. ' . .-. ' . ':.,. :'
At hiS first formal press con------'-~--~ vesterday morning. .... ' . j·U· Th~ 't A- 0 ' ••• I '- jl;lr ~lohainmai:l Ayu15 Khan,
ference the PreS1dent said how-I Philology. Department. . The Deputy Minister' saId" they.,,, an rrIves ,IJ:fPresident of .the Provincial M
o
' • •• ': •ev~r the u.s. Government ITl1ght I .R,ecords Dialects' discussed with ~he :,Executtve.: Se-, ~ . .... '..0" ..- 0 • "\- sembly of Southern: Pakh unistalJ . ". ~--
conSider a neutrahsation of Viet- cret3\Y. of the ECi\FE ~h~. pr~ , _ AIO'IerS .Orr~HIS has·'sent a: te!egrarnme· on beh.alf..... .,
nam provided that it mcluded In Many Areas sent international" re~ulatioos ~ , '-- , .. , oL.himself and.' the Pakhtunlstanis .
both North Vietnam and South KABUL, Feb : -Mr. ,Abdul pertainIng to. internatlCp:l,1 .tran- M···' . T -: . _ rrestding ie Kabul to Kl1an Abdul
V'etnam 'Razak PahyaL a member of the sit,' their'. amendment ~(l :om-_.. '" rI.~an __ Q'~T.;· 'Ghaffar ~!1n, --C;g,ressIDg delight
Department of Philology of the ple-tlOn. '.'. _, ALGIERS :Feb..i. (DPA);-U.N.,l'Qn hi;;-':r~!ea:se ft'om _the pnson.College of Letters, lef-t for Kanda- , . t" . , , .,.., . .
har and Farah yesterday for phl- . Educational Delega Ion Secretaly:Qeneral"U,: Tliant autv; '. , _ .-'
lological researc.Ji and recordmg or .. u":':turn:s' :From. _The et! m AlgierS. ~atutd!1Yc on Jus ,c,ur- .. " ...-----:r ..... ..., " "
Pakhtu and Baluchl dialects m fie. >. rent,tour through several AfrIcan E p' ." .Of'S' V" t . ' _
'. Philippines " ,: ., . ,,' . f x- remler . Ie nam " '. 'th~~;l~g hiS thr~ month5 Jour- KABUL. Feb. 2,~A .len-man ~o~::f;:ung :the-- '~ltst~gUlshed 1'0-' Remahi.. iii·-Office Till': :.~' --,
h ilt 2 different pia, - I h d duest. . tne LlheratlO!f'Front l?aper ' .' ~ ..",~ . '..
ney, e WI VISI phllolo!!Lcal re, dde"atlCn of p-rovincla ,-' ea ~ ~alled U ThantJa hlgplY,r,espect- N.,ew GQ".~~. Is, .Fo~~,
ces to carry out ~ masters and .teachers who.nad,.
search gone to tne Philippines ander a' ed personality .entltled'.J1l:.o~I"per-" SAIGON, Feb, 2. (AP).-M"jOf-
!vIr ShakIr O.lef of the De- USAlD . fiillo\;;shlp program~ manent fr:atarrial-supporL ~sPr~-: Genel'.al ~guyen.· Khanh, SO~th
partment. said other members to study the--. community. ,scheol mier'Ahmed Ben Bella .\'lad: said Vietnam's_n~",'strong- map.; told .
are already carrymg ')'It Similar ro rammes m tnat ~Cruntry re- at the U.~, National ASsem\?ly. " t!?e Sa.ig~>n, dip!orriattcoe9rps.?a~ul'-·'- .... ' ' .
research work I Nangarhar and iu~ed to Kabul yestcrd3Y- mo:'- ..The' pap~r r~mm.ded ItS 'readers da~ ~hat ~e mtepde.d to 'keep' e1>-;. .. ','_
Logar areas. _ . . " '_. '. - .," . of· U Thant's. actlVH,i~ '!S Burmese . Pl-Im·e.. .:\!1tDlst~r. Ng~yeJl Ngoc Th , ..
He added th,. rese;Jr-ch work m~ghe'lead~rof the dele.'g.{).i.ion.~lr,represE!ntatJVe m· the: l! N." when In oflk,e' until a neVi "overnmen
has already bet I carned out.m Hamid, said tha~ the.' delegaqolJ_ he played an I.mporta~.t"ro!e a.ii., I~ formed,'. . :
Khost, Samka-n, Shin" ar, Safi., durmg .lts. one month s[~y"m the· PreSident of the AIgen~ 5Ub-CO~-. ;Tl\o. ~fio hlIl}S:lt attended th~
Salarzal." Kh~ani, Bagraml" Philippin~s,vi~ited ~~aqou'5 com- 'mittee" ..'!. role- i,n' ,~Filch he dld-: l drp-~om~tlc, ~ec~ptlOni- satd:1l!! :ex"
Jam Khail M~al, Ahmad Khall munity sc:h6plsand ,:achers. tra· not fail to'shO\~-sYJllP~fhyfor and pected to wI~d.llp hiS affaIrS In a
J aJI. Sayed K-arai'n, Gomal, Gallan, ining ,centres 'as _also. spme ether' render aid tQ Algeri'a".-.: . ""e~k or te!! days ~d th~-would. ,
Mokor. Andar 4hazni, and Kata- educational. mstttutmns In tlre 'The Se-cretary-Gene_r31 s '.~a:ne be~ome n, ,pfivale titiLen ior th".
waz "- Philippines; ... -. , -. stood' for the.pr-inciples: of-:e~an- iirs[ 'tlme ln 30 years,:-' _ ..
The Pakhtu dialects of these . He expr.essed, gratitude fo: the .cipati{)n,"freedom,_a.ij.d 'kea_ce, the . He said '~e is.':not to ~e: co~i-
plaQes, he sald;:' !:Jave, also' been hosP,ltahty by. the' Phll!PP!.~: Igo-:. paper sa~d ._" '_ ,',' .. dered as c~lef o_f state,~ ..merelY~., .'.
recorded' vernment and educat'onal CI,C es. " as "actl.l1g cht.et. of stale', UIltll a
l\-Iembers of the Department ' . , - 0 ~I ' . ' ,dh:;:b,a~~sh~:s~~~d~a~~~a~~~ 'R'A'.--,. NG-ER'-,' -'H Itr,S'.:MO ,I~ :n~I{ ~,~:e~~:t. ~~,~;:~: ,tha~' . --
,
.
:.~; I . . , ". ,_ " _ _h.<'hanh-at' least tor now-;-l!! In ab-_Pult-Khumn, 'Mazar, 'Maimarra, _
Barakl Barak, Logar. Karabagh, " ", - ... -" ., 'w·1ietlie ., solute: power: ' .' " : - - ','g~~~~,i, a~~gh~~~e ~~~~~:d ili~ Still, Not' ,~K~ow~' -: ','. ~- 'N .T
t
'" ~fr~~~;~ 'r~m~::>ith~X~q:~:~~ . ,
Persian dialects m the al'eas C' ". ,W .k,in' g'" ~. ' '0 Perruche: C.bar.ge'? Affijtres at the- - am.eras., .. 'Qr· Ii ~ \f".' '. F,et:1ch Embass~ _' ,"
Smce PreSIdent de Gaulle has WOMEN l\tM,ISSIONARY . ... • P,\SADENA; Califon.tia , Feb. 2, (AP) ..:- ~sked Iate~ :vrre0er. France- ex-. ~.
not yet made any plOpusals, It . _ ,., ,", -6 'h d n toe moon,Sun:da-y_liut. pecled' a .arplom~tlc ,bre~k. soon.
IS apparent now this mterpreta- ' RESCUED fROM R~BEL -rilE U.S. spacecraft Ra!lger .~ras Ie .. ~ 'n cameras.'liad started Perru'che told the A~sOclated Press'" .
tlon could cause such deep con- AREA IN THE CONGO ·1 1t was not known whe~heF Its teo e'i~s~ , "" ',", ' -certainly no,: As YPlL see 1- a.m:
cern, m South Vietnam, the I :sendin&, ,pictureS. '.._ . '.' " I, cr~.·Ji~rly . ~lilt; here". ' ", . ,'. -., .:.
spokesman saId, addmg that ear- LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo, Fe!> I RadIO,. Slg~a S ,a _ d t d Khanh told newsmen present at.· .
P d t J hnson P A U N h 1 ter rescu ---- . - - '2'0'000 mlles of space.,m lea. e - . . _ 1.:' .. d' ,.~ .lIer Saturday reS1 en 0 2, (A ) - e lCOP - . . "_'" d" \_ ~. '. _" 0 • eras statted to the conference' lie uad. not na '.' ,
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk ed an .Amencal .w{)man mlSSIon- PakiStan. IteJects,".n ,Iall tlie· t~evIs~oI1~camhedule' at ,090g.- .ttme to- read the .full'text of Genc- - .'d h tt ' f h SSlon In a rebel- _." O' w<lnn up on sc '. G '11' '_'d!scusse t e rna er ary rom er m, Cal"}" For, Meetmg, n G',.IT But a' the: tim~' or.-Impact, ral' de, au. e.s' n~ws co,,,erencc
Infested zone of KWllu PrOVillce. IV ~ h F d b t >Ian to study It
Saturda" flew her to Klkwit. 'CO.·· . n'a'l.'Riots .. j'at'092+GMT'(2-54'p,m :AST) t ere on nay" ~ P" s ..
J ' - O~u " " }" no indica'tion thit-the -came- ;'carefully. ,. : .- .
the 'provInclal capital. the KAR..!\:<;HI. Feb, 2. (APl.-;P,,- :'-"s h d' haraed fu.1l OO.,,,.-er, .'.' Bes!des Khan~~ the. o,nly:' V:let:-
She IS :'v11SS Clark, about 55, klstan ,Saturday rejec>ed an In- . ras.a c ,'" . :,~ I namese mIlitary officer attendmg _
lone' Amencan occupant of the dian proposal' .for high k"er ta,lks rr 'h h~ge antennas' at Go1d- the reception ,\"as Brigadier G.ene-'-,
Kalangandl orpDana~e northeaSt! t{) be fo-llowed by minl"teri~I/:vc; st0ne'~t~acking statlon~ 27.f.Kms r.aJ Do MalL' r~fo~atiori . Miniso
of Klkwlt t31ks either. In: I;>acca ,or. c:~ ,cutt~ Northeast' of: Pasaden~,: ~lle? to ter wh'o, mar- be ?Iate?" f~r a top
A mISSionary rad~u network, in ~o d!scuS;; .recent c:om~t;~:ll.noL rec,elve-: television SIgna-Is c .tr.0m: post'In tbe ·new gov~{~eot . ,
announcIng her arrival, said she m Pak1st~ and' In~la. .'. Ranger 6, this r:.neant tile ,sLxth Do .M~u 'IV,as ~ked I~ h.e _thought
was well She had sought to re- In a note,hanc;ied,,~ loe D~~u;~ stralgnt faHur.e in'the £5~ ~llhon there' .w~u1~ be more_,thtl-rr~ch, ..
move 9 Congolese e.hIldren lrom Hlg~ ComJ:msslOn~r of In~o Pa- . dol1ar ptograt!}me 'to e'i:plore .,~he, demonstratIOns ,.Dy stu?~nts. 01'-:
the orpbanage, tne message Said, ·Paktstan. ~:C Raghava~: .1 ~'Law. moon 'Ilrior to' pl~nned A!T.e:-Jcan other i11e~i:nts ,11) ,the- Ctty:: . ";-
World Problems but was prev!?nted by a terrorist klstan' fore1~n office- saId, bl" 'landlngs- lat~r m thIS- decade-. .. .. The' Minlste.r said "he thought
Presldent Johnson said progress gang and, order. tS, an, mtern.al: \;!1_ i: '. Thc' spa{:ecraft :.Itse.l~ '1Jed,orrn" such demonstration were' "yery.
IS bemg made toward . msuring MISS ClaFk waS the last Amer:- of every c.ountry, and,tl~ ta:: 'the ed. oeautlfully .aunng ,tJ1e "~6- :UnlikiHy," 'Hl,d thal' no c!t'ange In-
Peace and freedom m trouble can woman and the last American Government of In~I~. 0_ \ .:re· iC, hour voyage, crashmg e~ tlm~ .an..d- French, ~ Vietnamese -r.elati9n:i
h Id mIssIOnary known to have been necessary measure" dO ,~~ [ 'Ih . on targef: ir1' a', desert-II!<:~ 'Ia,n . -oem'" Imm'~enL- " _._ .' ' .., ""., .spots througheut t e wor , says P}( t h rded In la Wl . a .' - . 'Ii .'~." ~~ _ '. , ~,
President' Johnson, but the prog- , m the danger zones a rs anJ c, a" "i !\'oslems called ~h~.sea of_ (ra~!:l.m. ~y; ??m_~ In- response to ,a question -from"
ress should be VIewed m the pers- She was sp tted from' the air p()licy 0 'i rcl~~lgn O~hc iist t\vo" &40- 'Krris. 10 ~J:e' ngh: or the. cen-:-· th~ F't'ench ChaI1l.e> d·A!iaires.· ai:c .
Pectlve of history and not head- by a plane Sa ;rday mornmg. from 1n~~ id "t~ls was respon- I te.- of the VI Ible sl.de-of,the rryO?TJ, to ,whaFform the'new governmen ,.
years an. sa . I . distur-\, . '" ',,' -:, ' . would take. Khanh'sald" ::-. ~~mes KABUL, Feb. 2.-A five-man ISible ~o~;t~~df~~muna. , . The 1mpacl ,,'as ::lo.t .. ",~.ble t~~ " "It will be ';j; g()vernmen~ o~ n,l,-
On vanous sPOt problems he delegation of (pfficlals ~'om ~~: ba~~e the ,commu.nal riots' m Pi!· I the nak~d.d'ehb~t, .l~~~lie<;ei:_ tiona.! ui:lion.'b~ we' do not yetsaId AudiO-:VI~ual 'Departm l nt m _ kistan·. 'Itself. 'the' note .. clilimed copes aroul} t e W{)~,. • de-- know. what ~form'if .wIll t~ke-,.·l
Panamat: The Ulllted States IS MmlstrYT ~ Educ~toncslnb ~:I-l"we hav:e- suc~essfulJy ,_" n'~tore~ !ll1ed on.t~~~~~tf~l~h~or ,d .\':i11 oe. 'nec~Sary ,~oon;alre slowly _patIently contmulng ~ts elrc·rts to bul for e ran un er • d the' peace and 'order in East Pilklstan .tectlC?n, <1 ~ • : " but surelY'm creatmg, a ne.,.; .ge\·, .. "
resume relatIons WIth Panama and lowshlp progremme to s' u y h h e riots took' place last month J purr of'dl:!st,- -' .. -- ., ent"",' ,'. '.. ', .'A d· VIsual programmes of t ewer '. . , .., ' ... errup. ..u I(}- . f'F A'" m Khuma ana Dacca ' . ,Iralllan InstItute 0 me r"" ' ' '.,'. .
YESTERDAY ,Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow. at
Tomorrow's OuUook;
Slightly cloudy .•
-Foreca:st by A.lJ' Au orhY
'- --,-----
















At 3, 8 and 10 p.m. Eng!Jsh film;
'AMSTERDAM OPERATIONS,
Istarnng: Peter Finch, and EvaBartok.I KABUL CINEMA' .
I
At J...30: and 10 p.m, Russian
film; TAHIR AND ,ZORAH and
at 7-30 p.m. Indian mm; KOH.E.
, :-iOOR.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 3-30 and 10- p.m, . RUSSian
film; SKY BEING CO~QUERED
BY THEM, at 7-30 p.m. Indian
film; LIFE' IMPRISONMENT..
ZAINim CINEl\-IA' .
At 3-30, 7-30 and 9 p,m. RlIssian
film, LIGHT THROUGH' WIN.
DOW. . .

















Foster SaYs Accord COlclld f~:
- " f i>Be Reached 'On' Iilspection' ".".
. :;;,~~"1\
GENEVA, -F.eb. I.-The Uni:ed m''W
S'a es urged' all ria.t~ons to agree &. {
:0. slOp makt,'1g TDCkets -and air- ,~. ~.,
planes. \\·h~cfi~.carry atomic 1\-ea- -it~~::-.J
pons The Urhep St.at% said. this t': r- ';,
c;m and should bl? done \\'uh cile-' .;i~".rJh
"('ks to be sure ~heagreeme,n IS' '~:. ~'>'
honOured i ~. '
Un ned States. disarmament re- .l;;~
'"·presentatlve, 'I~Wllliam.'Foster, at I§" ••~ht:: Geneva ~lsarrna'lnent confe- i YA~ ~~.Y;?"
n,nce sa,d F];ldav l'he propOSa] I r.@?~,?
eould be~an t. impol :ant Sl';;p 'to- ; fl. ~f,,%~ ~,
'.' ard stQpp:ng the ".'2a,puns race.• ' ;,,~~~~
He saId l! ~tt'ould make a good .'''' '.,"~ "-":ft~:::4"'~",,,~~,,, ~
beginning t{)\\-ard comnl-ete- -diS- l b::.z:" ~::~.;-~~ - ,Y..H -=-.~ ~..:", -;;; ":t'-"'",I, - ~~·~r:ncme1ift. e als~_ ~a.la .:' \rould ~~t"!,~~":;._;. ~J.... ~ -~'::'t-cut m ~1ia:-Y 'SpeI1Qlno. ~,l, ...-\\t~D'~,; ~". ~~v.. '
:lJr. Fosler-:-sald' th";,'t tee' I'~& ,I "': .~:.:"-:"., . ; :;'Z
ide-a: 5 proposal ..\I."2.S a major-, .......{:,.,'{.~~...~~<;.:_':."._ . ~~
. . ~, '. - '. - - :~r~--"- \ ,:} }-' .<J~~- ' ...~l:;P ~O J:Ci!t ttJ-e a-fll1S r3:::e at pre-:.- .~<:-} ~;~~r<>:': .~ .. ::::.,,,~:-, .
se?t !ev~1s m a \\"aY1:hat_couid' ~;:~_J~~.- - 'V~'~';~/';'~~A~_,~~~
ac,~a y oe caFrled_~l!t 11) a rea- I ::',.~:-:::,»,,~. _ ~ '~v,~-~~ Soviet' .Note On Cyprus
:"Ona.b!e per:ofr of ume.. "·'-:&"'~i&~·"" -":.:-----::'~~ Delivered. To Cyprus
·"\\.e beiJeve first attennon .~ ~~~~~:}~ __ ,~~,~~ :y&~_
~hbu,d be dlrecled to th.e \\'ea- ~ '- ~oreign Ministry
P?nsF of greatest deStructIveness. . L.S. Altome)' -Geoeral ::uoert Kenoedy :Ueeti ~g Pres1 dent Sukarno of lndonesi:l NICOSIA, Cyprus. Feb. 1, (AP).
:..r oster sa,d '\Ve bcceve a fn Tokyo recently. The t~o ~lsti1sSLd :\Ialayglan pre bremo -,-Sovlet Ambassador m ,NicosIa
lreeze 9n these ,,;eapons can be '.,' Pavel Yermoshin has ('alled on act-
::::i:U~::~:;~~dw~~;rE I USARejects Panama Charge ~:a~::: ~::'; :~ ~;;,t~~~~:;'::E~~"::~;;l~iii
neral and c0!!1plet~ disarmament ' 'Of, Agg~~ssion; ASlis O.tiS As Nation's Sol,e Party ~I~rus broadcast by ~,1(l.:;ce.,v ,Ra-.
F l-r:1 -= I -r o. ACCRA. Ghana. Feb L lAP) '- ,The text' of the ~bt~ment '''as,· KABn, Feb. J.-).Ir.~ Koso Or- ,1 U'! InvestigatIons ;..·.10DICI&1 figures show that more Issued ThUlsday' by the. SovietCbn~!Ol. a professor (If electro- than a mtllton Ghanal'lns h;,ve so Emb3'SY after .thc Ambassador
n,cs, at SOlia linlversns of Bulga- , W.-'lSHI~GTO~, Feb_ 1, (.,\.P).- [:,1 \'oled 'yes and Jess than I left the Foreign Mmls-try.
ria arr,\'M m Kabul 'on fnursaay THE IIn itcd S,~t(;S Friday njgi.I ;-ejecfed P.~'l:J.r<la:s charges 3,00) no" on a propos,,1 to make The leader, of. the right-wing
to VlSlt vcrlotis electnc 1Gstd.Ila- ,of agrcssion and .invited a fuji lllvcstig.. COil b,· an inter. I ~e : ul:ng Convention People's Greek CyprIOt Democratic Um.
;ions ,In 'the -counlry Ainer~('an ag.enc.": of tile ic~ell': dist:u,cJ:?,:rcs in Pal1~1Ua. ' Farly th~ country's only polItl- on Party, pr. Themlst"cles Der-
. C, \,o;;n B.--::.,e;·, US Amba- cal force and give PresIdent Kwa- VIS, .tt~legraphed .the Soviet .hm-Turkish,' Gree'k C,y'-"'r.Jo·ts BeJ·eel ~":~~c,' t,j a:" OrganIi.atlcn· of 'ne Nkrumuh the powa to dismiss bassador here. askmg hIm to
l"" &; l .. hlgh court Judges transmit to hIS governmEor:t rhe
.1 ,err !:'I-C,,:, ::::>;a,es. lold thf . OAS These figures, fro'11 the first party's gratitude for its" coura-U S A 'B ··ta· "p'. t 1" S ' Lc~.-n( 1 the~e:5 n0 baSiS n fact"'
• 0 0 0' ;' n m rOlec 0 end F 1.,0 day s vot Ing In the th.ree-stag~ geous stand m defence. 0: the
. ' ' ' .. .:Ilama S a,Cl:lsauon against referendum 10 alter the cr,p"tJ!u- rights of the Cyprus people"
:10,000 .A'llind T i ~:e, L ~:.l~ S:a;es.,~nd rhat an In- ,iJon would ,already Illve ~Le pro- At the same time t!>e Central
&-e roops . To~ Cyprus'J ",~~:") :,ou.a sno,'. th~ government I posa: the necessary margIn cf ap- Commltlee of the ,Cyprus Cpmmu-
" ": 1:an,ama \':as "mclllllg the peo- proved ' nlst Party, "Akel", declared its
. . . ' LONDON, F,eb~ary:,l, (Ap).- ' p,~. ,lD at~a_d.: 'ana .to ":lOtence.- I, The final 'stage m the "otmg "unreserved .suppor.F· for Presi-TdE ~lllted .;5!a.te.s and Britain offered Friaay t.o ·r.aise 10,00C' > ..e,O,'\.::; CO<lnc,l, alter hearmg comes Fnday In the Eastern and dent ArchbIshop i\1akarws and his~lhed tro?P5 to kee'p peace. j.n Cypms but the' Island's DotIl Bun::er s;ld :'.iJgueI l\lOleno V';es'.eln sections. handlIng'of·the· Cyprus QlsP:!lte
feudmg leaders calieil the. plan, unaecej)t-able. . .' ,. vI Fanan1¥. reClissea untIl Tues-
T:e'3 10gether-by"Stiff co~dlUon~. is :"a~:?no-s' plan to amena the u'd)' a; lern"oEl . ' Khudai Khidmatgar Jirga A' party statement Thursday
:he ;:;ackage deal would take up COllslItl,l.t.ion 1:1e Turkish millon, .·.,,~t . In;;l:ra:ea and led by ex-' 1\'" k D " j also called for, "immed'ate Ie-
.. ')l'll~' LOS " ' h' I tre~llSts 'l1lCl'ud'ln'" pe~-ons tI"al .lar s eath Annlversary CO"I'e" to the' U.N. Se~url"~' COlUl-,
. , -. '-v. . troops lnto tile em- .ty say$' 15. amendments \nll erase I ", ,,- , n- ~ ~. _ J
'Ju:~,ed '.JeOlleIT!!'nean Island reo. 'the ...-eto ngtns it"holds over Ie, . eu .IIl ,c(j!J1mu~bl 'coumhes," as, Of Pakhtunistani.' Poet cIl lor denuncIation 0;- the aggres-~~:..:,c ' , glslat!On. I ,'U< en iJ1e l S-controlled Pana- KABUL F b J A fr ISlVe activities or threats of agg-
L S Ambassador. DaVid Bruce' ii is POSSible tha't 'Kynrlanou Ima Canal ZOIle on a '\'Jde pen- C ' I 0 . '" a- ~report. om fess!On by Turkey against Cy-
• . . , ., metre, Bunkel declared ..en,ra ccuple 1 akh,unlstan prus",
.n< ~;eo Ainerlcan part:clpanon and Denktash aSsu'm·e.d theIr CTIl!, .• '. ~ldte; that recently a .!Irga ofI "
't;:lenas 'n parTIcular on the cai pr·s·u·re t ' d' ",91 eno. ap;:ealed to Lalrn. Am- Khudal Kh"dmatg·'·r artIsans - ... '
• ~, S 0 rouse popu.ar an C'r,can n3tlons !o stand b-- Pan- ., -s h Id - "h as d hP t The state.ment also asked forc<:'''C''Tl!:rn of Bresldent ?\fakanos' gO"e--nmen' I 'G -." " In '" ar a
' .• . ,a opmlOn I.l1 reece am,,' In thIS moment of mJ'usfl~e ,.. m"~m" 'th ' _:U_ o'fcom
h
- denuncia.t!On of the. treaties bmd-
c,·,t>:-n-er:t dom'mated by the' ~!1d Turkey against the plan ,'- .J- ,ra.e e anplve,,-,,y c t e In>!" Cyprus with Britam Grel::ce-
G:'l'l:"-C:·VIC: t,najonty US,· and ·~ypnanou tie',,' to' _ NiCOSIa for . B. , .. '.' death of late Master KarIm a fa- j and Turkey, ';"Ith a sjm~lt"rreousB~ l:~h> officials .:outlGllled the plan ·c.onsultallons "Ith I11akanos hie p Y u:Ing force to ~Ile~ce the mous PakhtumstanJ poet and a 'appeal 10 the Secunty C::..uncil to
•• . ,a:,:al :05, tr"e reek 'Cypriot relurns !lionaay: ' ,anama,ulan people, the Ul)Jled member of the partY "guarantee the mde endence ard
1e"d"r- ill )\Icosla. the Cypnot . Denuhciat!OBs of the proposals .St~!te3 lJas vwlted the Intel-Am-: A .group of poets Dnd \:nters sovereignty of Cypnis ag;mst a~y
,'aprtal cOm~ at:the end of a day packed encan treat) 01 mutual. asslst- delivered their speeches on t!?e foreign me-nace or aggrcs5illn",
'H.e pl~n ,'so to',a,l!y un"ccept- th d . ' acce. he silld occ.aslOn and at the same tIme
- WI IpJOmatJC aCtlVlty 'over the
",b]C' G,-"el: C'yPT10~' Foreign, 1'111- Cyprus Issue ,In \\'ashmgton, At- ' discussed the progr111nmes for the
n.-:er Sp)-:,o-s Kypr,ar-lCu told re-, hens, Ankara, NICOSIa and Lon-, "Panama's cause is the cause of : mdependence of P"khtunlstan.
j:·"''-U''-, m London a few hoars don, . ail 0: the Arne-ncal' I The reohrtj.dstadtes Ih3t the meet-. Erhard's
llo:,'r . I: .,< 0::11d a.T.ount to the . ':fhe. American-Brttlsh scheme- '. ,j] you let Panama stand 109 was e esplte a prevIOusLJ~e~pa::on of ,Cv.·,orus b,··the forces' 0 I d b alone at thIS moment?'! I Pakistani warning agamst such Memb"er Arrested
- , , c mp et~ III road GutlIne Thurs- I a meetmg
'.: _;he c(lUn~nes .concerned.' day mgoi \\'a- n t b f the ' , War Crime . Charges
l\: f -. -:- ' "'u Ge ore Bunl:er S-3ld several courses ap- I Chinese, Premier Will'>·pr.a:::~I~ "poY-e GUt a ter ~on- rorelgn 'mwlsters -of reece and peored Ol:'''n one Of 'h h h Id BONN, Germany, Feb, L (AP),fQ~nng ,.",tn G! eek Forelgn l\1i-- TUrKey, Xanthopoulos-Palamas -'~. 'b- . • \\ IC S ou Arrive In Republic -E\\'ald Peters, a mem"'e-. ofn~<'e~ '.,hose formal,reply W.ilS 'and'FeriQun I:_l~ " . Ce[)dln,} e expIared before seek- ....
DE' ng "orked 0llt by the Atheos msters. .,..m, by B~Idsh ml- ,ng 1J;- lmplymg any Judgement" Of SomalI. Today Chancellor, Erhard's bodyguard,
B ' on Panama s .accusatIon. . PEKING F' "'as ·arrested Friday 'on charges ofGo-\'('mmen: ,."kanos' men in- rIfce, eXplaining the' American . . eb 1. (HsIn.hua I -, war aimes, a government spt'lkes-
'IS: bn any Ioternatlonal ~force role. slre5sea that.n'Is t'lnly' ,(-'tn' r:r _','. ,Chou En,Lal. Pre'11,er of the' man said.
• 1-.e -~"" e 'bl t th l- d "" .. . '-" , •.e ·~a.a .ne Imer-A,mencan Pnople s Re bl f C'·' 11
'J c .... rc e 0 e n:te Hc" ::ne greatest -reluc;.an-ce that Pie- .p,,_ , Cc ..,-'_." "h h h ' pu IC 0 mnrt. \'.'1 Peters IS suspected of haVIng
:lons Secun~y Counell. - s!den- Johnson's admmistratlan ~ce.. m......c•. '. IC ad the arnve In the .somali RepublIc to- partiCipated III the ma-ss sLught-
The TurkIsh,~ CyprIots led' by prepar:d to a~s~me ihe new C0~: j c~s~,u,":,e:_ ~;.u.th·,:r?m J,an. 10. un- d.::y for a fnendshlp Visit at the er of Jews III Southern U3SR du-
Rauf. Denktash' .t~ld Common- minnent. . ' ~: :n:':5Qa~~,.•,.oula maKe. an aP.-' ~nvltatJOn of Doctor' AlI Shenn- nng World WGr II. the spokesman
".('alth Sec"-e'ary Dun-caiI Sandy< :\lam'elem' f h Am _~,O,..late g,_up for the mqurry. ,.rke, Pr:me Nhmster of the Somalt I <aid
. " . - ,'. ents Ole encan- I Or 't could nE - JOint In 'th RepubJ" , , .,
tte plan "'as unacceptable for British plan .. ; - :,. u: ,d ~' qUITy WI Ie., Details 'of the charges,were'not
drITerent reasons. They object be- -A peace force of llbou" 10-000 r 'Pdre~e:,""l1\ e: o. both natlons Predmler Chou \\'111 be accom- dIsclosed,
c,a' 'C I v'auld n t p t iii Il d " U:J e, .he chdl!'ffianshlp of a re- pamf" on the VISt! by Marshalforc~:nent "of ~rke:~5a:~~":t I:h ,tro,:?s t\\'OUI~ ,g~ t~1<:;ypru~ pre,en:ati"e of the OAS Chen YI. Vice-Premier of the An ~arlIer goVernment state-
. r . h T,_.· G ' e Ill'lta Ion 0 t e - aKanos , l\-IInrster of Foreign Affairs. and ment described Peters on:;' as agal.lson In r e .....e. . ovemment These ,\\'ould supple: others •
o t f b' th C f hIgh offiCial III tpe Wt>st G01 man'PP.OSI LOn, ~- ,0 ypnot ac, ment Btitlsh-Greek and .TurkIsh sen,d·.:p" In lrOODS "'ollld f{)rm B f C'~ It' h '1' '''''" the ureau 0 rimmal Investio"atian'~o..s fia noug .not necessan y. contingents. . commr',',ee , '. KABUL. F'e-b. 1 -:'I'r. GLorQns F d
D 1 d 1l • 'J n ay nIght '.the spokesmant:.('!~ ma -\l;or . C ear y menaced -A,n mitral termmal date of -\\:hlle the force performs its Caliand, ..the French Ambassador saId he \\'as "one of .Erhard·s body-
tne outcome of' :the .Washington- three months ,would be set' '-for task 0: Il}SJ.1nng peace' and calm at the Court of Kabul. met with buards·'. The. gt;tards come under
Lo:-:don ImtJanve. . theIr mIssion. '['his penod could be in the Ishnd, an mdependent me- Dr. All Ahmad PopaL the S~cond the Cnminal ImiestigaLrm Bure-
.It also foresha?owed ,Il'rave alf- exten:led by agr~ment dlator ":ould set ilbolJt the busI- Deputy Prime II1Inlst,er and MI- au
!,(ultlE's"\' for the allIed peace- 7The force would be command- ness of COTIe-It-t'ng 'h b tt d mster of Edu{:atJOn Th'..l{s.day and He \Vas suspended Immediately'.
maker5 . ed by a Bqton 'w1-.o ·,.·t'luld t'ake-/ Groek and' 'TU",' h :-Ce e~n I ere exchanged views With lJ ,m on the pA h . . . .>. "~ , r";ls ypnot com- f F' .cters Was given a clean bill '
- t t.e bOltom of the <lISPUtl:' hIS order from a politIcal com-' mun'tle' Thl- Drob hI -'11 IquestIon 0 rencl, SCholarshIps by the Ce'ntral War- Cnmes office
that led Tllrbsh-Gre.ek Cypriot .mnree 'to -be set up in London tall 'ne;o' ,. ~ , fay '.1 en- for Afghamstan and other e(;uca- III Ludwigsbl}rg before he was
fighting on the island last month .Amoassadors of those countries I tltutlon dallOn t'l a, ne\' cons- tlOnal relatlons betwe?n the two emp..loyed In i960. the spokesman.
. - , . , , countnes' safd ' ' ,
,
,
"
